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------------- Mrs. Zack jaggera.
Scroggs. June 
Rogers, Jimmy 
Mundy. Lester 
Morehead, Leon 
Allen. Dee 
Dacus, Ted 
DeArmond. Jimmy 
McCammond, Don 
Reed. Larry 
Hill. Joe Mack 
Reynolds, Gene 
Byrd, Grace 
Wesley Weston

Texas Company Will Dirill O il 
Well 4 Miles Northeast of City

Wildcat WillK H R m i
Rainfall which measured from
le Inch to a reported two anjl 

a half Inches on the Virgil Mat
thews farm Southeast of Spear
man. brought to an end the pro
longed drouth, which only re
corded little more than 9 inches 
of snow during the past IS or 
14 months.

The rainfall at Spearman was 
a little more than, an inch and 
the same was true at Orurer 
and Morae. Southeast of Spear
man Marvin Jones. Delon Kirk 
and others In the Holt area re
ported 2 Inches of moiatnre.

The rainfall In the old Hans
ford area was a littla more than 
.90 Inch.

In soma few placet where the 
rainfall waa heavy plana are be
ing made to plant malae.

Weather Harvest Bob Vaughn 
Wheat Field For 1953

WEATHER
DATE MAX. MIN.

<2 42

0 Of 
0.00
0 00 
0 90
0.05 
0 00

NEW ARRIVAL
Mr.-and Mrs. Herbert Butts 

announce the arrival of a new 
ran, Herbert Terry. He was born 
May lit. in the Perryton Hospital 
and weighed 7 Jba. 11 ots. Ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett Clement.

Pictured above Is part of a sec
tion of wheat that was planted 
by Bob Vaughn. Chairman of the 
Hansford county PMA Insurance 
adjuster Elxie Vanderburg is In

the picture, and we learn that 
the field was condemned, and 
that Mr. Vaughn will collect 
93.980.00 in Insurance to keep 
hint lu the farming buslnt

Catch The Limit 
At Grand Lake

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Weston re
turned early this week from a 
few days fishing trip at Grand 
Lake. Oklahoma. They report a 
catch of more than 50 croppies. 
Billy said he never dreamed that 
catching fish was so easy or he 
would have been trying long sgo.

New Member To Be Added To 
Texas P. M. A. Committee

A meeting of the wheat pro
ducers. association was held in 
Amarillo; Saturday. May 16th, 
complying with a request from 
P. M. A. department In Wash
ington. to suggest 3 men quali
fied to serve on the P M. A. 
State Board.

The following men were chos
en: R V. Converse. Spearman. 
R. C. Buckles. Stratford, and L. 
C. Shrauner from Hartley

It is the hope of the Associa
tion. that one of these men i 
commended will be chosen 
ser*.e on the state board

PM A Acreage Survey ] 
Is On In Hansford 

County
survey of wheat acreage 

seed in Hansford County In 1950. 
51. and 52. Is now being con
ducted by the Production and 
Marketing Administration here 

preparation for possible acrea
ge allotments or marketing quo
tas for the 1954 crop

Similar surveys are being con
ducted throughout the nation.

Earl Chapman, administrative 
officer, points out that the last 
nation-wide crop report Indicates 
the 1953 wheat harvest may put 
stocks above the level under 
which unrestricted production ia 
supported by the parity program.

The decision as to whether con
trols must be applied will be 

by the Secretary of Agri
culture in July. Chapman said 
The information about seeded 
acreage in previous years ia 

a basis for determin
ing allotments or quotas.

Chapman empbaaised his office 
not as yet have any Infor

mation about the probable basis 
tor allotments.

All Hansford County wheat 
farmers are asked to report 
seeded acreage to the PMA of
fice here In the court house at 

on as possible.

Wheat acreage allotments were 
tost In effect la 1950 For that
crop, allotments were based on 
Acreage seeded during the years 
^945-48 inclusive The allotment
program cancelled late in 1951.

Chapman said feed grains so 
far are not involved in the cur
rent survey.

Last week this paper carried 
the article about Dr Kleeberger's 
father visiting here, but failed 
to mention his MOTHER Dr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Kleeberger of 
Omaha. Nebraska, BOTH are 
here. *

Explore New 
Area of Basin

A new area of Hansford Conn- 
will be explored for oil with 

announcement by the Teaaa 
Company of a wildcat teat four 
miles northeast of Spearman 
The test, the No. 1 T J. Blake- 
more will be drilled In section 19. 
block 4-T. TAVO survey, sched
uled tor 8.709 feet.

The location Is 2 miles went 
of Ochiltree County line. It to 
ahont eight miles northeast of 
the Gulf failure on the Collard 
ranch southwest of Spearman 

The Anadarko Basin in Ro
berts County got one new loca
tion. the Superior Oil Company'* 
No. 3-1(6 on the Edge ranch 

The Panhandle field reported 
II new locations, five nsw oil 
wells, ganged for a total of 411 
barrels dally, and one gas well 
given a potential of 2,0065.000 
cubic feet.

Dance To Be 
. Held May 23
Everyone Is invitod to attend 

the dance to be held this com
ing Saturday night. May 22. at 
the Memorial Building In Spear
man. Music will he furnished by 
the Melody Kings. The dance will 
begin at nine o'clock.

Everyone come and have a 
good time.

NEW ARRIVAL: | Mr and Mrs R L. Porter hav,
their children all home for the

. . ,  , Brst time in some time. Frankith the armed force. J Porter who u nQW por j
Pfc. and Mrs. Duane Watson, 

statlonad
In the Panama Canal xone for|ter of the Ns Navy, Mrs Frank 
the past year, are proud parents I Haas of Idaho Springs. Idaho 
of a 5 lb. 5 o**. daughter She I Miss Elsa Porter of Oklahoma 
was born May 9. and is the ( University, and Chalmers Mrs. 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. , Frank Porter is also here with 
Leo Dacus of Spearman. ' her husband.

Hansford County H. D. Agent First 
In Texas To Receive A New Ford
Miss Jnne Gibbs. Hansford | as proud of her now car as a 

punty's efficient Home Demon- bahv is of his first wagon 
[ration Agent is so far as w »i Certainly oor local Ford Daal- 
n learn the first home Demon- er. and Miss Gibbs deserve com- 

tration Agent in Texas to re- plimenU. for their reputations and 
reive a brand new Ford ear 1 their work.
FREE Miss Gibb, said she sure likes

Joe Travler. local Ford Dealer i the new car and has carried as 
was able to secure an eight pas- many as 11 passengers In the 
senger Station wagon 1952 model i car.although it to only rated as 
for Miss Gibbs, and she seems an 8 passenger station wagon.

Will Be Staged Under Lights May 29-30th.
irk In e towards a successful and 30th will be held under ■ ..    ----------- -------------------------- -------------------- W.and 30th will be held under 

lights this year.
The rodeo grounds have been 

lighted and a few trial runs of 
calf roping has already been 
made. The committee feels that 
by holding the rodeo at ntght 
it will give an opportunity for 
more people to attend. It Is hop
ed that the weather will be war- 

and pleasant for the rodeo, 
but committeemen declare that 

reryone who attends a rodeo 
just enjoy rainfall.

The rodeo stock this year will 
be furnished by Claude Hays of 
Weatherford. Oklahoma. It Is the 
ime stock used at Spearman and 
t Oklahoma City rodeo’s. 
Announcement has not been 

inde for the complete program, 
but the Reporter will carry the 
program In next weeks news
paper.

New Hope HD Club
The New Hope HD Club met 

rv 12. with Mrs. Ray fitter, 
with Miss June Gibbs giving the 
lesson on Family Life.

Mrs. Etter served delicious re
freshments to Mrs. Ed Pappy. 
Mrs. Bill Logsdon. Mrs. Roy 
Ovarton, Mrs. L. D. Hlbbs and 
Mlta Jnne Oibbs.

Memorial Services For Horace 
M. Whitson Held Tuesday May 19
Memorial Services for George 
. Whitson, Sr., a pioneer citi- 
□ of Hansford county, well 

known and loved in this area, 
i held Tuesday at 2:30 p. m. 
lie First .Christian church In 

Spearman.

Mr. Whitson died at the Wal
ker Convalescent Home In Ama
rillo at 1:55 a. m. May 17. Mr. 
Whitson had made his home in 
Amarillo since he moved from 
his farm home South East of 
Spearman In 1945.

Whitson and Judge 
George Perry, of Perryton. met 

Ttm -City in Lipscomb Coun
ty In 188 7. when both were "go- 

t.” Mr Whitson was a 
star route mail carrier for four 
•ears there, and helped Judge 
3erry organise some of the

counties in the Mobeetl area.
In 1891, Mr. Whitson went to 

St. Louis, whare he taught school 
and was married. Later he woe 
employed as A railway mall clerk 

Alexander Hamilton, the first , on the Wabaafc railroad for 25 
Secretary of the United Statae I years, and than on the
Treasurer, was the father of oar land at Pratt, Kan., for two

Mhile Mr. Whitson was in St 
Louis he attended Washinton 
University night school and earn
ed a law degree.

1917, Mr. Whitson moved
his family to Guymon. Okla., 
and lived there two years. He 
^ | mI to four sections of land 
near Spearman he bought in 
887 for 50 cents an acre, and 

lived there until he was burn
out In 1923.

Mr. Whitson's first wheat crop 
n 1919 sold for (2.60 a bu.

and netted him almost as much 
money as he had received for 10 
vears work as a mail clerk.

In 1980. Mr. Whitson wrote a 
hook entitled The Cause sad 
Care of the Depression. While 

the way to Amarillo to ar
range publication of It. his car 
waa involved in an
which killed hU wife.

He was mayor of Spearman 
In 19>0. president of the Equity 
Exchange Board and secretary

rvlvirs include three sons, 
re M. Whitson. Jr.. Lansing. 
I. Jack H. Whitson, Spear-1 

ISll . and William J. Whitson. 
Lubbock.

Funeral service* v e t?  con
ducted at 2: 3o p ra. Tuesday in 
the First Christian Church in 
Spearman by Rev Ellis J. Veale, 

■slsted by Rev. W. C. Bryan.
Pallbearers were Guy Fuller, 

Ott Crawford, Archa Morse. Ves- 
glUHIIl. Jesse Davis. Bill Groves. 
Allen Pierce and Johnnie Close.

Honorary Ballbearers were 
Homer Allen. George Mitta. Si
meon Caldwell. J H. Nichols. 
Carl Hull and J. I. Steele.

Masonic graveside rite* will be 
conducted in Hansford Cemetery, 
Spearman. Roxwell Brothers Fu
neral Home who had charge of 
arrangements.

CARD OK THANKS

e take this means of axpres- 
sing our sincere thanks to our 
many friends who were so hind 

us while Mrs. Johale Close 
was In the hospital Yonr cards 

flowers and visits wars 
greatly appreciated.

Mr. and Mrs. John!* Close

An all electric cooking school 
•111 he conducted nt the Ameri- 
an 1-egion Hall. In Graver, Tues

day May 26. beginning at 2 P 
The school will be under the 

direction of Mrs. Jimmie Brown, 
assisted by Charleen Shields Mrs. 
Brown is the home service ad- 
Isor for Southwestern Public

M

Mr. Whitson was a charter 
member of the First Christian 
church In 8pearman.

Mr. and Mrs. Monty Cotter of
man of Swiss ds 
dent ot tha United States.

Southwestern Public Service Will 
Conduct All-Electric Cooking 

School In Gruver Tues. May 26th
Service, Borger. Texas. Mrs. 
Shields is the home service ad
visor for Southwestern Public 
Service of Guymon, Oklahoma.

An ivltatlon i* extended to alt ' 
of Hansford County to attend 
this electric coking demonstra
tion. showing the most modern 
electric cooking methods.

Barbecue For VFW Members And 
Family To Be Held Friday Nile

A barbecue for all VFW mem- The beet way to gat to the 
her*, and their families, will be park. Is to go to Graver, and 
held at tha old NTN park. Sonththsn South on tka Mon* Htgh- 
of Graver. Friday night. May 22.way. approximately sis jfifle* 
The barbecue will begin around By going by Ornvor. the rand’ to 
5 P. M., and nil members nrepaved all of the way.

i p a i f t i s K i a R ^ a
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sermon on tbs mountain, which is 
recognised as the moat oat- 
standing sermon that was ever 
preached, and recorded in his- 

this chapter he used 
forty-seven verses to lead up 

the test: “ Be perfect as your 
Father in heacen is perfect." The 

iaed standard, “ says. you. 
therefore, must be perfect." This 
is an urgent demand that God's 
hildreu who have been born 

from above, are perfect in His

THEME IF WE HAVE CHRIST 
IN OVR HEARTS WE HAVE 
WHAT WE NEED IN THIS 
UFE.
SCUBJECT A PERFECT UFE 
TEXT MATTHEW $ 48 Be ye 
therefore perfect even as your 
Father which is in heaven 
perfect.

What does the average preach
er have to offer to a saint or a 
sinner in their services? Why is 
the average church empty with 
many of the seats in front? Why 
do strangers drop in to the aver
age church and never come back 
Why does the average preacher 
preach to a very small percent 
of his congregation? Why don 
we have sweeping revivals any 
more in our churches? Why don' 
preachers hold out the power of 
God on divine healing any more, 
in the average church? Why 
doesn't fhe average preacher 
preach on holiness and sanctifi
cation any more in the average 
charch* These answers are self- 
explanatory when we know the 
spirit and attitude of the average 
preacher in the average church 
is the power of God limited to 
this modern generation, and is it

mind and a cold heart, will never 
see any of God's saints in per
fect love In will of God. Men 
who are guilty of immorality 
feel that every other man 
guilty of the same thing. Why 
do people with a carnal mind 
feel that way? That is the only 
veil of life that they are capa
ble of looking through. It takes 
a pure heart, that has been 
cleansed from sin, to see and 
know those that have been clean-

divine love. Christ was speaking | ged at the same fountain that 
with an authority when he said. . makes pure and clean hearts in 
and he was right, and expects Christian love. When you find 
Christians to follow the com- j  people that don't have any con- 
mandments as He has laid them rtdence in anyone, they will do 
down, or he was mistaken in;
what H. said He wa, not m l- * ^watch The m.n ha. great eon- 
taken in what He said ! fidenc. In humanity, always ha.

big sympathetic heart of love. 
When 1 hear Preachers say. | »rd he ran be trusted to the 

there is no such thing as Christ- limit In this life. When I get to 
ians being perfect in the will of the place that I believe every 
God and they always quote some! man is a tinner, snd he still 

what he said. 1 know be lives In sin in spite of what God

: the i i it '
apostles? Do we believe the 
power of God is the same today, 
and yesterday and forever? Here 
Is a lot of everyday queetions. 
asked about what is the church 
of today, what is its powi 
save? The Bible gives a definite 
and poetive answer to all of 
these questions. The reason why 
there are so many negative ques
tions discussed in the church, 
is because the average preacher 
is giving what he thinks, or what 
some other man has said. Instead 
of What God’s word

The text is all the proof that 
God has demanded that we be 
perfect, and he has a right to 
expect us to be perfect in love 
Jesus in teaching that memorable

talking
td of what Jesus said The

Bible forever settles the question 
of what we should believe and
accept in our Christian faith. TT 
the blood of Christ is not suf
ficient to cleanse us from all 
sins, it is not sufficient to cleanse 
us from any of our sins When 
the Bible says, “ from all stns." I 
take it to mean actually what 
it says. We have too many peo
ple in and out of the pulpit, that 
know nothing about the new 
birth. Nicodemus is not the only 
man that has ever been mixed 
up on the new birth Faith is 
one thing and an experience is 
another The devil believed and 
trembled. There are many men 
that have faith that if they will 
do certain things, that they will 

the blessings, but they don’t 
have the courage of their con
victions to put this faith in 
practice. Experinece is faith ful
filled.

said, about being perfect. I don' 
want to live if my mind could 
and would be robbed of the Joy 
and happiness to believe that 
the power of the devil is stronger 
than the love of God to make 
and keep his children pure in 
heart and in perfect love before 
God and humanity The way peo
ple act is the test of a pure 
heart. It is not what they aay 
about a pure heart In perfi 
love The Rtble teaches a pure 
life, and God demands it. regard- 

what preachers may say 
about it.

ta it is. and straighten out their 
>wn crooked lives. There is no
thing wrong with the Bible. 
There are no knota in Qod'a word 
and His Promises. Every accusa
tion that has been brought 
against the Bible, has been by 
men who did not know whether 
they were coming or going. fhey 
were twisted up. Crossed up and 
wound up on superstition and 

ignorance, and they thought 
the Bible was wrong, when it 

as themselves that was all wet. 
It is pathetic that we have un
fortunate people. When tha&r 
minds have slipped off balance, 
there is an institution of mercy 

hem. and comfort and pro
tection is provided for them by 

state One man was sent 
there and he began to cry and 
said. “ I did not think I would 

come here." One of the In
mates began to curse him and 
said. “There is nothing wrong 
with this place. You are the 

that Is wrong." This Is true 
with the Bible, those who don't 
believe it or accept It are thoae 

are wrong. The man wi 
to the Asylum and looked up at 
the clock and aald, “ Is 
clock right?" The superintendent 
said, “yes.” He said. "What ia 
it doing here, then?

The carnal mind sees wil 
wicked eye. their decisions 
based on the life they live, they 
have enough good judgment 
know they are wrong, and they 
measure the other fellows corn in 
their half-bushel. The crowd that 
tried and executed Christ never 
saw a perfect man. even though 
they were looking at one fairly 
and squarely in the face. They 
did not know a perfect man when 
they saw one. Human nature 
has notchanged. atyl preachers 
nor anyone else with a selfish

If we are made in the image 
of God and He is perfect, we 
are not Imiutora of God. but 

followers of our Heavenly

Father Imitators are fakes when 
they are trying to imitate some
one else and trying to make peo
ple think they are original in 
What they say. When God said. 
'I have made man in my own 

image '. He did not mean man 
was his imitator. He meant man 
is like me. and he is my Son, 
and he is part of me. If this 

ot true the scripture does 
mean anything to me. The 

counterfeiter that can make 
things so real, that not even a 
detective can detect It, that

____n't eliminate the fact that
it is still counterfeit. The only 
counterfeiters we have are those 
that try to pass off a counter
feit life for a real life. He may 
fool even his clo-est friend for 
awhile, but he hes never fooled 
God I base my hope and faith 
upon the text, that God has a 
perfect right to demand and ex
pert his children to be perfect 

their Heavenly Father is per- 
t. A perfect life in Jesus 

Christ is a life that has been 
cleansed in the blood and hi 
washed every sin away. 1 have 
had preachers to call my hand 
to what I have said about 
consecration being perfect In the 
love of God. I pointed out the 
scripture that Christ is perfect 
and if we are in Christ ws are 
without sin They will agree 
with that, then say we cannot 
live without sin. That is one of

When I hear a preacher make 
statement there is no such 

thing as a perfect Christian, 
then I want to see what God 
has to say about It in his word 
I counted the direct references 
and found there were twenty- 
four direct references on bleng 
perfect. Which one are you going 
to take for final authority of a 
perfect person in Christ Jesus, 
a preacher that moves every year, 
or what God says in his word: 
God says that all men be liars 
and my word is true. I. personal
ly will take what God has said 
for a final proof on any question. 
Why are the average churches 
preaching to most of the empty 
front seats* There is 
for that. The average preacher 
who preache, modernism, have 
stripped off all the spiritual 
power, they have tried to bend 
the scripture to fit their lives, 
instead of taking the scripture

the most ernjveous mistakes 
that any preacher can make In
or out of the pulpit. Yes. many 
church members have never been 
saved. And they are perfectly 

wt in admitting that they 
living In sin, because they 

know nothing about the saving 
Grace of God. They know noth
ing about a holy and a sanctified 

Don't be surprised when 
people will acknowledge him In 

because they are honest sin
ners.

Adam and Eve brought the 
adamic sin upon the human 
family, because they listened and 
fell for the flattery of the devil. 
They believed a lie and fell. 
Preachers are preaching the 
works of the devil when they say 
there I no such thing as sin. 
Their minds on divine and Holy 
living, is as crooked as a lightn
ing rod Pilot believed Christ 
was perfect, but he was afraid

hi, popularity and his job, 
and was willing to turn a per
fect man over to a mob of im
perfect men for trial and crud- 
flctlon. The preachers who are 
standing behind pulpits and de
nying the virgin birth, death and 
the resurrection of Christ, and 
that his blood will cleanse us 
from all sin, is not as near to 
truth as Pilot was. Cold-blooded 
and cold-hearted preachers who 
know nothing about a full sur
render to Christ, are the first 
ones to take issue with those 
that believe God's power is pow
erful enough to keep his child
ren in the hollow of his hand, 
and under the shadow of His 
wing. The devil always wants 
to make some wise cracks when 
he can say something about one 
of God's saints. Some smart alec 
said Dwight L  Moody did not 
have any more sense than to do 
what God said for him to do.

That was not a reflection upon 
the wisdom and knowledge of 
one of God’s saints, that was a 
positive truth that was expressed 
In a negative form. Dwight I,. 
Moody had enough sense and 
wisdom to do what God said 
for Him to do. All of God's child
ren have the mind of God in do
ing what He tells His children 
to do The only wise people we 
have in this world, have enough 
good sound and sate Judgment 

their lives in a full sur
render to the Lord.

By J. H NICHOLS 
Spearman, Texas

Virginia Clemm was the wife 
ot Edgar Allan Poe.

Andrew Jackson’s home was 
known as The Hermitage

Lincoln was nominated for the 
presidency in Chicago on May II, 
1110. _____

What Makes One Job 
Better Than Another?

What if the table* were turned . . .  and college graduates 
stopped filling out job applications, and instead, submitted 

questionnaires for companies to fill out? It might be they 

would ask:

“Why should I work for your company? . . .  la your bank 
balance healthy? . . .  Are you expanding faat? . . .  Will I get 
responsibility in a hurry? . . .  Can I pick the type of work I 
like? . . .  Are you fun to work with? . . .  Do you have smart 

i I can learn from? . . .  Free schooling to train me fur
ther? . . .  Research and know-how? . .  . .Money for the finest 
equipment? . .  . Will you recognize and utilize my talents?

C L O S E  0 U 1  S A L E
On all Merchandise and foliage 

plants, beginning Friday May 15th 

through M ay 30th.

Furniture, fixtures <5 supplies nlsn 

for sale.

Plenty of Memorial Sprays <S fresh 

cut flowers at regular price.

Spearman Flower Shop
209 Main Phone 5651 Spearman, Texas

Hansford VFW  

Post 6207
M m * 2nd and 4th

Wednesdays
7:»0 P. M. Every 1

t'mdr. C. W. Weaver 
Sr. Vies, J. p. Vernon 

J. R. Vies, Irvin Davis 
Qtr. Mast.. Dob Smith

PHILO)
r. V. SEES

Sales & Service
Refrigerators 

Electric Ranges 
FREEZERS

Air Conditioners 
R A D I  O J?CC\ 
For Graduation 
Give a  Philco 

P O R T A B L E

M c C l e l l a n  
K R A U S E  C O.

h II me'Sniffles*

• Pin* Federal Farina Tax and old tires _

W e  can also save you money on High 
Powered First Line Gulf Batteries, Try Our 
Specialized Service. Gulflex Registered 
Lubrication Sparkling Car Wash. 

Approved Sanitary Rest Rooms

Y ea , that nam e re a lly  
fits  m e when I get a 
" c o ld ."  My n o s tr ils  
c log -u p , m y  h e a d  
s ta rts  spinning, and I 
fe e l aw ful. But thanks 
to D r . S a ls b u ry 's  A r -  
Sulfa , I 'v e  f o u n d  a 
w ay  to lick  "co ld s . "  
A r -S u lfa  la the d rin k -  

^ n g -  w ate r  ^stops ia -

'a i t i t i M i  ask far.

O R A N G E  D I S C  S E R V I C E
DR S A I S B U R Y  S

HPEARMAN DRCG

Irrigation well and Farm Improvement
Loans available through our Agency

SIBLEY JINES and S O N ,
I *

Perry ton, Texas * /

F A R M A N D R A N C H L O A N S
L o w  I n t e r e s t  R a t  e^  C 
L o n g  T e r m  F i n a n c i n g

Frank F. Fata, Representing
The Equitable Life Assurance Society

Phone 5000 Pampa, Texas

^ ' i. V  ^
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Dance During The Gruver R 0  D E 0  To 
The 8 Piece Band Of BILLY FOUST AND 
THE CIRCLE ARROW BOYS Starting At 
9:00 P. M. EACH FRIDAY AND SATUR
DAY NIGHT And Lasting T I L L ?
To Be In Quonset Building On Main Street 
Across The Street From Farm Machine 
Service.

These Boys can be heard over R a d i o  
Station K H U Z Borger, at 12:45 Daily.

May

Friday and Saturday

29-30th»

M — P , i .

' •  ■
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Service In Our Repair C ^ T ^ H B p V f T J T I |  Y O UnQ  BUSinCSS 

m D E P A R T M E N T  g  #  » ■  f  ■  _  f t p  1

V — We  are organized to m t  lO l R M  d KG Hit
v j s ^ ' F  aive our cus,omers f t  I  In Spearman

\^S* ) )  PROMPT service on I  I M l j f t  —
Repair Work our

McClellan Chevrolet Company

G R A D U A T I O N
Headquarters

—  For Boys

—  For Girls 

Shop at Jims 

For The Newest

Y O U R  C O R N E R  D R U G  S T O R EWith prompt and efficient clean

ing and pressing. Our many, 

many years of experience gives 

us the opportunity to assure you 

of the best results available.

The meeting place for most people who visit in 
Spearman.

W e  pride ourselves on our excellent Fountain 
Service and the Lunch counter for service for those 
who desire sandwiches and light lunches.

At this time we suggest our friends and custo
mers visit our store for purchase of appropriate G ra 
duation gifts. Our gift department is complete, and 
we feel thrat we have gifts appropriate for any and  
all occasions.

GROUP ONE  

BATTERY

12 Months Guarantee t f *  * 7

S 9 .9 5
E X C H A N G E

Consumers Sales Company

READY TO SERVE U  

Let us Measure you 

for Tailor made Suits 

or Extra Pants.

you will find a  complete line of Diamonds, rings, 
watches, clocks and cos'ume Jewelry. Our Jewelry 
repair department is available to one and all with 
guaranteed work.

W E  CARRY A  COMPLETE LINE OF Richard Hud- 
nut Cosmetics.

See our new line of BAUER POTTERY.
Anything in the drug line except prescription 

drugs.

Your Rexall Store

SEE US FOR YOUR  

NE W  FARMING  

EQUIPMENT

Two young business folk, who 
have won their way Into the 
heart of Spearman and Hansford 
folk by virtue of their very 
pleasant personalities and their 
loyalty and hard work both in 
their own business and the civic 
work for this area: are Jay and 
Mrs. Lee Turner, owners and 
managers of the Corner Drug

We handle the nationally 

known line of

LANE and BOWLER

O U R  A P P R E C I A T I O N  S A L E Irrigation supplies., Including 

land planes. Irrigation tubes 

ditchers.

GIFT ITEMS for GRADUATION
Jay Turner, who was born at 

Melrose. N. M , has traveled the 
road to ownership of a very at
tractive drug store by the way 
of hard work and perseverance. 
Jay started his business training 
as a clerk In the Big State Drug 
Store at Amarillo. Texas. He be
came associated with the Live and 
Let Live Grocery and Market of 
Amarillo. As he was gaining his 
foothold In business and making 

towards ownership of a

CONTINUES THIS WEEK UNTIL Saturday evening 
M ay 23rd.. On Saturday M ay 23 at 8:00 p. m. we will 
award a  $225.00 set of Sterling Silver to some custo
mer of this store.

wi gress
store. Jay took 3 years and 9 
month* time out to serve with 
Uncle Sam's army, serving us a 
Sgt. in the Army Air Corp.

DRY GOODS

and

G R O C E R I E S
Plus

Exceptional

S E R V I C E

m i ,  n e ig h b o r s  -T e x a s  has

MARCHED A LONG WAN SINCE ITS
Bo c k  b o a r d  p a n s  - f t i  f u t u r e

ISAS  BRIGHT AS IT'S LO N E  STAR 
ITS  PEOPLES C O U R A G E /

When Jay came back from the 
service he entered the wholesale 
candy and tobacco business, and 
it was from his contacts in this 
line at Spearman that he first 
became interested in the Corner 
Drug Store. He gave up his busi
ness to take over the manage
ment of the Corner Drug Store, 
and later purchased the store 
from Bruce Sheets.

BULK GARDEN SEED

AVAILABLE AT

Mrs. Lee Turner made her 
first venture in business here at 
Spearman when she came in to 
help her husband with the mana
gement and work of this local 
Corner Drug Store.

Both these young folk are veri- 
popular among the people of this 
area, and they have shown an 
intense interest in the civic work 
of Spearman and Hansford coun-

IT'S ICE THAT 

W O N T  MELT

A chemical that holds your

temperature in suspension.

Ideal for picnics, camping, 

fishing. Keep food and fish for

only fountain in Spearman and 
!'his fact connected with their ex
cellent coffee and sandwiches 
make the Corner Drug Store the 
meeting place of most everyone 
in Spearman and the Spearman 
Area. They receive a smiling 
welcome from the two owners 
of the Corner Drug Store.

you purchase your next car.

%  INDUSTRIAL _
DEVELOPMENT, 
RESOURCES, ADVANCED  

DISCOVERIES USEFUL 
SERVICE ofaVto TEXA<S%  

ITS PEOPLE A  PATHWAY 
to SERVE aM MANKIND  
<*t»f ENJOY-thi FRUITS 4  

IT’S L A B O R  •

W E  HAVE THE NE W  

PRODUCTThe drug store is well stocked 
with very attractive merchandise 
that includes Jewelry, gift items, 
cosmetics, veterinary supplies, 
pottery goods, silverware and a 
complete line of drugs except 
prescription drugs.

V « « * > _______

1&CAS
REACHED -Nit S K Y

S P E A R M A N  H A R D W A R E
P U R I N A  F E E D

Proven by years of 
(constant use.

A. feed for every pur
pose, a  feed for every 

animal.

Jay is a very active mem-1 
her of the Spearman Lion club 
and has just completed serving 
as Chairman of the program com
mittee. It is said that he was the 
most efficient program chairman 
ever to serve the local Lion club. 
Jay Is a member of both the 
American Legion and the VFW 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Turner are 
members of the Baptist church 
and take an active part in the 
church work.

Watch This News

paper Each W eek  

For Outstanding Bar

gains In Food.

iK A irCorp*. w as b o m  in  

TEXAS Jm 1910 tit First ffijht 
by It. tJen TouloiS, fcnAnton 
Tlo **dL FiV<t Combat 

f  lights m ade mTeyas
with the PERSHING EXPE
DITION A  MEXICO -  TEXAS 
m ade AVIATION G asoline  
C o ntribu tin g  to American 

Air Supremacy -

& HAPPINESS JO THE 
ABILITY -h SERVE O UR  

FELLOWM AN SHARE 

ffun u n d e r s t a n d i n g  
^/lUndahif>.L. McClellan &  Sons Grain Co.

■

y  our

C O P y R lO H T  H H HU T S ON
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Mm  Of Methodist
Church Claim  Credit Next School Term Late Freeze May

For K g  Rainfall Primary Children
A cclect group of the men. 8upt Hartman announced that 

members of the local Methodist the Summer roundup for ctaild- 
. hurch, ere not satisfied with ren who will be in the first
providing one of the most out- grade neit year will be held in
•■landing meals ever served in the auditorium on May 2? at
Spearman last Friday evaning—  <roo a m
they demand that they be credit Tarents must bring their child- 
ed with the excellent rainfall ren. who will be starting to Official
that anded th. nearly s-vuur *,hool next year and be there Brandt reports.h .tl.a , Uadnm-
itrouth. hv 9 00 o’clock. so that they day morning. May »th .J h e  tern-

The logic of thi, claim is has may receive their examinations j * *,"•*>
ed on the fact that the commit- necessary for all pre-school child- 
tee planned a picnic for men of rcn 
the church to be held on Palo 
Duro Creek The picnic was rain 
ed out— but the excellent meal 
was served at the church dining 
room, and thus the committe

This 'N  Thai

LYRIC Theatre
drouth breaking Thursday and Friday May 21-22 seriously

Damage 
Irrigated Crops

33 above 
and on Thursday morning. May 

i 14th. the temperature dropped 
down to an all time low record 
for this dste. to 2* degrees 

Almost all of the gardens in 
Spearman, and Hansford county, 
for that matter, were damaged

laid claim 
possibilities.

Commissioner Joe Day was Cornel Wilde 
chairman and biscuit cooker for Phyllis Theater 
the committee. Other members
included Wilson Buchanan. Saturday May 23,
Bruce Sheets. Virgil Matthews. THF Tkl.l. TKV%N

Marvin i Lloyd Bridges - Marie W
— 1*1.1 s—

•GIRI> IN THE NIGHT"

Around Gruver
Barb ley

Chambers
Even if yon cannot give the 

boys credit for the reinfsll. you Joyce Holden 
will have to give em credit for 
providing
steaks, potatoes beans, salad, 
slaw and honey

_______ _ _ this late freexe.
•OPERATION SECRET" All of the Irrigation farmers who 

Steve Cochran have wheat, barley, and oats.
state that some damage to their; 
crops has been done by this hard
freeze, so late in May. The a- |j|rt week we received • pret- 
mount of damage done, will not ty pORt card from Zene Mor- 

‘  riaon who makes his home *-be known for sure until harvi 
time, because there is no way 

tell how grain will fill ,
Glenda Farrell out. this quick after the freexe.

give em credit for ..................  ■—■ ■
real of hot biscuits. Sunday and Monday May 24 - K in H p r a n r t P n

" Ut» »t K AND DEVON D" -
Robert Taylor Eleanor Parke C lO S e d  S cH O O l M a y  9

What You Should 
Know About Draft 
Law And Rules

The draft law requires every 
man registered with a local 
board to report any change In 
personal status to hia hoard 

Young men hnve asked us 
Inst what changes they should 
report." Brig Gen Paul L. Wake
field. state draft director says 
"Generally, anything which has 
a bearing on claaalfication should 
be reported"

The atate diractor pointed t<i 
the following things which should 
he regarded aa change of person
al status

1. Current change of mail ad
dress should always be sent to 
the board.
2 Marriage should be reported

Tuesday and Wed.. May 23 - 3< 
Color By Technicolor

•THE RAVAGE" 
harlton Heston - Susan Morrow

McAllen He took us to lass 
there had been no men- 

.—  ... this column of the wed
ding of Mrs. Nona Black to Mr 
Harl Holtzman. We do not write 
up weddings in this column, they 
are on the society page There 

The Kindergarten Closed Fri- » '“• no intentional oversight, as 
day May 9th. completing eight '*'•* consider ourselves good 
months for the year's work. friends of Mrs. Holtxtnan. We 

September 1952. Mrs J E lived as neighbors with Nona for

e s « r , « v e s  s t w w M

Don't 
Nama It

secure that needed protection 
for 1(54. Of course I sm saying 
we will have a bumper crop In 
1954, but confidentially I am an
Optoraist, and I sure believe the 
pessemiats are RIGHT. So If you! 
really want to take the advice of 
the country editor, you will go 
to the PMA office real toon and 
fix up the 185 4 Income FOR 
SURE. If you make the bumper 
crop I am predicting in 1*64, 
you will not materially miss the 
insurance money you will be 
placing in a pool to take care 
of some other wheat producer 
who does not make any crop 
in 1954. You can take off this 
Insurance as expenses In 1354, 
and when you figure it ont to the 

sis, it will not amount

indication of a change
for the better is recorded in two 
significant facts of the past week
end. It CAN RAIN, and we re
ceived all the way from three- 
quarters to an alleged 2 and 
one-half inch of moisture In 
Hansford county. The second sig
nificant fact is that Strawberry 
McCauley, who was never known 
to catch a fish in his life brought 
home a 38 pound cat fish from 
Lake Watonxa near Lawton, to the Cellars and cents that are
Oklahoma. Tne first fact we 
know is true. We witnessed the 
excellent raiufall. The second 
fact that Strawberry brought 
home the fish is also

wrinen Into the Insurance con
tract. If you do make a bumper 
crop, you will contribute materi
ally to Uncle Sam in Income tax- 

and the coat of the PMA In-
... do not know whether or not j surance will be listed as an ex- 
Strawberry really caught the fish pense So we figure that this 
or bought the fish Recon he insurance is the REAL MCCOY, 
really caught the fish, since he 0ur ,OJtlr la that ,f you mahe 
surely could not have enough | production, you can afford the In
money left to buy one. It waa surance. and if you make a rail - 
a daudy fish and it sure makes ur„ you aur<1 need ,h# |niuranre 
one wish for HAPPY DAYS of . . .
rainfall and fishing.

heard from the number two 
five fishermen of Hansford coun- 

They are Del Taylor, Bruce 
Sheets. Oscar Doanell and Willie 
Hutton. The rainfall enabled Bill 
Hatton to quit waterlog hia oats 

Id Hansford and he 
rushed into town and ribbed up 
- fishing trip to Lake Supply 
over near the Texas Oklahoma 
Line. Hutton, who rates himself 
higher than number five fisher
man, neglected to ask the num
ber ona fisherman. He cannot be 
rrltized for this, because he can 
never improve his rating if the 
number one country editor fisher
man is along on the flaking trip. 
.. they really catch a ay fish we 
will tell you about tbelr trip in 
next weeks Don’t Name It.

Was real pleased with the 
square dancers on the TV pro
gram at K FDA-TV. Amarillo 
Saturday night. I respectfully 
luggest that Carl Hare, who said 
in effect that he would haunt the 
Country editor if said country 
editor did not buy a Zenith TV 
Set. Our advice to Carl Is to ar
range thru his Hansford county 
dealers to trade the country 
editor a TV Set for advertising. 
For yopr Information CARL, the

our income, sad If yon will ar
range a trade wa can sure be- 

brag on ZENITH Televi-

Allen King Died 
At His Home M ay 6

Mr snd Mrs. Jimmy Davis 
were called to San Antonio May

where her brother. Alien King 
pasted sway suddenly with &
heart stuck.

Mr. King taught in Spearman 
High School, and later owned a 

s clothing store here. He 
and bis wife have been living in 
the Medina Valley, on the out
skirts of San Antonio for many 
years.

Mr. King was the son of Judge 
and Mrs. C. W. King, now de-

Besidee Mrs. Davis, a brother 
Jim King of Clovis survives

The burial was in tha National 
cemetery at Fort Sam Houston, 

May 8th.

Companies of militia organised 
at the time of the Revolution . 
were called the Minute Men.

It it now time, In most areas 
of the atate, to commence the 
control program for the pecan 

case bearer.

P A L A C E
Womb!* enrolled the following many T<^"' 

ildren Larry Anderson. Hes-

the society page of this Issue

r___ _ ___ have always
good friends You will find

Thursday May 21.
From The Best Selling Novel! 

Alan Ladd - Virginia Mayo 
•THE IRON MISTRESS"

Color By Technicolor

Helen Collard. Johnte Crawford.
Margaret Douglas. Larry Hedge 
coke. Gwendolyn Jepson. Jimmy

K S r «2 3 5 .  S S  2 £  w?. “

Here Is another story that 
.. ,<w, late for last week Mrs 

birthday 
So her friends dei May

surprise her The fol-mick. Kathyrn Smith. Mike Shed- 
Mike Skinner, Johny Jo
« .  Sheryl Voorhees. and lowing friends came .

Friday and Saturday May 22 • 23 -Nancy \Ytimeth snd gave her a real surprise.
"MEET ME AT THE FAIR" Mrs Wont hie stated "We have Mrs. Clarence Johnson. Mrs. 

Color By Technicolor been verfr happy working and Christoferson. Mrs. Clara Stedje.
Dan Dailey - Diana Lynn playing together We have done Mrs. Pa4or Knudsen. Mrs. Sogn.

quite a bit of work, including and her granddaughter Mra. 
J5 much hand work auch aa printing. Theodore Bayleas. who also pre

coloring. paper folding and cut- sented her with an Angel Food 
ting, tree hand drawing and rake. Ice Cream. Cake and Cof-

ICharlton Heston - Susan Morrow <om* ,ln#*r hav* fe*enjoyed our story houi - ----
Tuesday and Wed . May 2«  . j ;  ,lr«matlw(l some of t..~ --------------
The Love Story Behind A Billion fan’ il‘ar ones We have a,*° ’,en‘ w*re Mra. Eml* Knut-
r*-"-- e-----learned many action songs and sen. Mrs. John Dahl, and Mrs.

playa. I Bill Johnson.
Halloween was a gay time with
costume party In December Mr and Mf,  Rob« rt Aleland, r 

we had a program for oar ,p*nt several days last week 
mothers also a tree and ex- visiting her aunt In Alrord." Tex

Sunday and Monday May 24 
Color Bv Technicolor

"THE SAVAGE"

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S
Are extended to the members of the graduation _ 
classes of the / (^O

r

a __served, and she received
___  having many nice gifts. Some of her

th# more friends who could not come. K“ *

Dollar Secret’
"ABOVE AND BEYOND" 

Robert Taylor - Eleanor Parker 
James Whitmore • Marilyn Era- 
kine.

3. If a wife becomes pregnant 
with a couple’s first child, 
physician’i certificate must 
seat to the board immediately 
after the fact Is known
4. All additions to the family 

mutt be reported
5. Any and all deaths in a j ------------ <>-----------

man s family shoul.l be reported N o t a r V  P u b l i c
« If a man and wife are divorc . . ’  V ,  wT.,

ed or they no longer live togeth- C lt lZ G n S  T o  F i l e  
er. this must be reported

T. Permanent change of
should be reported. Secretary of State Howard

8 Serious injury or physical h„  a , non need tha. he fixing ot colors,
iefect should be reported jwlll re.ppolnt all persons who

r hold Notary Public Commis- * '
’ [along and that all such persons Shedeck

With County Clerk

hange of gifts Another party. 
Valentine s Day was fun. Easter 
i. never complete children
withont the traditional Egg 
Hunt. Adding to this gaity.

ith dash and

man becomes a stud
ent in a college or university.
his fact should be reported * must qualifv by filing an oath 
ta. If a man enters the Reserve# an(1 ,)ond

National Guard, he should 
•sh his commanding officer to 
lottfy hia board He should as
sure himself that It is done 
It. If a man has attempted to 
■ oiuateer for armed force service 
md has been rejected, he should 
■dvise his local board

Clerks to approve Notary bonds ,ow* U1 h* * observed postmasters snd supervisors of I
and individuals should not send Each mon com-! the 18th Cong. District on May

Refreezant
Available

e happy to accept Mike 
invitation to his home

v by filing an o.th Old Hansford »°r »■* 
ith the County Clerk The U r.* * f„d the

law apecificailv requires County

Her aunt has been seriously 
ill for a long t

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Irwin 
and children left Friday for 
Windsor Missouri to spend a 
week visiting their parents.

Mr and Mr*. C. C. Heath. Jr 
are proud parents of a little 
daughter. We do not have an
other particulars, but we ate 
happy for them.

At the time we are writing | country editor is not using money 
. . .. „  , ' “ *•* comments w* have not any more. We simply trade for

u p",:?* " "
jnster Vanderburg looking over | “
what was at one time a perfect ! 
stand of wheat on the Bob Vau- j 
ghn farm. Elite of course con-) 
denied the land for adjustment 
purposes, and Robert Vaughn 
will collect )3,»80.00 all risk in
surance on the section of land, 
which we believe will replant 
the land in wheat for 185 4 and 

Bob to eat a few biscuits 
during the time herore he harv- 

i the bumper crop of wheat 
1354 It’r that simple. But 

the trouble In our county i« 
that less than one third of th* 
acreage of the county was cover
ed by the all-risk insurance, and 
there will be a lot of folks who 
will mortgage land to keep farm
ing. others will hare to borrow 
from the government for seeding 
and planting the 1354 crop, and 
no doubt some will have to dis
continue farming operations for 
1354. There will be plenty that 
Will, miss the hot biscuits, and 
may not even eat corn bread be
fore they harvest another bum
per wheat production In 1954.

The point we would like to 
impress on wheat producers is 
the fact that they should go to 
the PMA office right now and

Spearman, Morse, And Gruver Schools
W e  certainly appreciate these fine young citizens 

and the work they have accomplished in earning
their diplomas.

W e  sincerely hope that you will enjoy Success 
and a  pleasant future.

STANLEY GARNETT IMPLEMENT COM PANY
M A S S E Y - H A R R I S  D E A L E R  

Spearman, Texas

..... nd Mrs. E. H. Taber at
tended the district meeting of

Here's exciting new* It's Ice 
hat won't melt; that stays cold 
■ver so much longer than water 
ce. This new product, railed - 
!NO-GEL. is an entirely new ]bl 
hemical combination that holds 
rater In suspension in sausage 
(taped plastic casings. The pro 
luct hi harmless and may he 
roien in any refrigerator and 
efroaen hundreds of times ' "'

These new refreezants have' 
•otena of uses in preserving j 
oods and beverages. Any light j 
orrngated box becomes an ex | ‘ 
eilent plenic hamper, in which ■ ^ 
nlads and sandwiches will stay 
resh all day. There's no messy 
ater run-off to damage the K 
arkage or its contents j’(
For camping or fishing trips 

ike along an extra set. frozen 
• rapped In crumpled newspaper 
bey stay cold for a couple of 
aya to bring home fish and 
atne in all their natural beauty 
The baby's formula or other 

erishable foods can be kept 
•esh and appetizing on auto or 
oat trlpa. without any possible 
ater damage. Food and bever 
aes are carried to week-end cab- 
is and held in good condition 
ithout mechanical refrigeration 
hen the refreezants are brought 
<im# and fr<%en ready for

residence between June ample space for playing, and the 
953 and June Ift. 1* 53. The Ore place w»* excellent for 

toasting weiners and marshmal
lows All had a good

wt have observed 1 p w m » . . ___ . __________
mnnev or requests for commis- our birtnaays with a party, com- the 18th Cong. District on May | 
sion direct to the Secretary of plete with a cake, candles, and; 1 Sth. The meeting was held in 
of State. All Notary matters can Ice cream Also a ceremony. ' Amarillo, the business meeting 
only be received by the Secretary ! crowning the honorees. Kings J beginning at 4 o'clock Follow 
of State after the County Clerk and Queens 'the business session, they ad-
act* thereon. Considering an epidemic of jnurned to the San Jacinto Youth

Any person who has not here- measles, mumps, sore throats and Center where they enjoyed a 
toforc been a Notary Public such, we have maintained a good good dinner. Blanch says they 
should apply to his County Clerk percentage of attendance. had a good time.

**n May 1. 1953. and May I wish to take this opportunity _ _ _
express my appreciation and We recejved word lhat 
thank all the parent* for u,ldM)n „ nderwent an operation

tr cooperation and help. For for ap*nd,rltu laat Sundav He
ing of your time and generosi- , ,f  d( -----w„ ,  J mm |n
in many —
mention.

When we were commenting 
the Waco disaster last week.

W HITES S EN S A TIO N AL
1#

,s the

lication given prompt at- ' t< 
n the State Department. 11 
-ush of reappointing all a 1 numerous i 

have helped 
work one of j 

most pleasant To all

serious condition at first.

mid.

f the County for v 

ountyVlerk i,

. hoy* and girls. I t
re Wonderful" 

Sincerely.
Mrs J E 1

’ 1 mentioned 
j had kip-folk 
| looked Mrs. J 
! mother lives lr

■erai families who 
ere. but we over- 1 
C. Jones. Irene's |

> the

r u m  OF TII3VKS '■ torn!,do
--------------- .
orcured. Hw *on w*nt

Mav I take this opportunity! .,..,rn at once only to find tha*
to express my sincere thank* and mii,hoTA home wai among
appreciation to the many friend" hoat> damaaed.
who have *0 generously contri
buted to my needs due to the Mr „nd Mra Ed Vernon and |
recent burn out as follow* ' . hildren went down to Waco la*-

v  WHITE SUPER DELUXE
PREMIUM QUALITY passenger car tire*

'y., U N C O N D IT IO N A L C U A R A N T C C
3 0 ,0 0 0  MILES
A G A I N S T  A L L  R O A D  H A Z A R D S !

' ft] :A i l

Tames Wilburn 
Abilene Graduate

«eek to bring Judy home for 
• he graduation cixercises. We 
a-ked them what they thought 
about it Ed told us. they had 
not been able to get to the 
heart of town, but what they 

irley. Librn ***  wl'* terrible How thankful
nd Gruver Schools '* *  ahou'd b* ‘ hat It did not 

happen here, but it could,

. Methodist Church Show 
•srman. Church of Chris 
ver F H A at Gruver 
■ Club of Spearman. Home 

girls Gruver and other, 
- personal contributions

r trip 1

B. Keim has been In Onlda 
Dakota for the past several 
kg attending to farming in 
•tr Mrs Keim and Janie will 

him as soon as school is

and is * 1948 graduate of Point 
Lonta High School. San Diego.
Calif. He majored in Bible with 
an English minor and will re
ceive a B A degre» He and his ------
wife lire In Hniment 8. Ahilene The Court house has a new

James was a member of the front. Daily Glass shop of Perry- .a'‘° 
ACC A Cappella Chorus. Men * ton came last week and installed 
Glee Club, debate team and was beautiful glass doors all across 

manager of the Optl- the front, 
inns weekly publication. — —

Mrs. Paul Roach of Texho 
as a Spearman visitor 
eek She came over to attend 
e spring luncheon of the 
•ntury club.
Mr. and Mrs • 

itopped over-night

For outdoor meal* at the pool 
r patio, a couple of these Cold 
oga" on top of the salad bowl 
ill keep it crisp for hours Thee 
,0 atao be placed under cold Glee Ci 
its '9 *  other foods to keep imslness 
,em ehilled before serving, and mist I
inyog* «wy convenient bucket Rex Johnson, president of the 
,to a beverage cooler. San Anzelo Junior College, will
These useful new product* deliver the commencement ad- 

•e packaged three in a carton. J dress at 8 p. m . Monday. May 
dividual slabs, or larger Round 25. in Morris Stadium east of the 
oca. and are sold at Spearman I ACC rampti
ard9are. j J. T. Marlin, minister of the
The temperature range of the 1 4th and Elm Streets church of Mrs. J. H. Nichols 
■ Hose sized slabs is —  30 de-1 Christ, Sweetwater, will preach' Mrs Quillen is a sister of 
res the baccalaureate sermon a t, MrknN Mr. QuiUon is an

----- 0-----------  7 30 p. m Punday, May 24. at Hnditnr and travels for
•-cons Nelson, her son Jerry. ! the College church of Christ, 
id mother Mrs. Vernon Cotnp- 

Corpus Christi.

Two names were 1-ft out of 
the list of graduates last week. 
Mrs Bob Fletcher the former 
Judy Vernon, and Mrs Lynn 
Hart, the former Mavis Dahl are 
both here to graduate with their 
class Judy has been In school In 
Waco, and Mavis in Norman.

______ ______  _____  The number of rotary hoe|
• aupper g,testa of Mr. and equipment from tractors in Texi 

r». Hoots Martin Tueeday. jumped from 7.080 in 1949
-----  23.000 In 1152. Savings up

*. Lao V. Sell of Pilot Point So percent are being made 1 
1 visiting her sister. Mr. j cotton producers on their chop-

puny in New York City. Their | 
derttnutton on Thursday was 
Durang, Colorado. They go from 
there to Lee Vegas. Nevada They | 
plan to be In California by next 
week They have been visitors] 
in the Nichols home several times.

No less than three tons of I 
silage should be put up for each 
cow in the dairy herd. Doubling j 

'hi* this amount will take care of the j 
lean and unproductive years and j 

of the 20th now time to get the stor- |
,aee ready.

L. Quillen * • •
ith Mr. and 1 f|,e expected continuing strong . 

week. ] demand for liveatock and their 
products means that feed crop* 
and pastures must be provided I 
if the high output is manitalned.

Governor Dan Thornton, 
outstanding Texas 4-H dub f  
member during the late 19 
has made a contribution to 
Texas 4-H Car# and Share pro- j 
gram. Share and Cure fond* 
will he used In connection with | 
the National 4-H Center 
Washington. D. C.

A U T H O R I Z E D  DE AL E R

W H I T E
S  fare

THE H O M F OF GRFATFR VALUES

your tire* when you start that motor trip! Equip your ear 
with the finest tire money can buy . . .  White Super Deluxe . .  . with 
the outstanding 30,000-mile unconditional guarantee. Yes, White 
Super Deluxe will make that motor trip safer, more enjoyable.

SIMILAR S A V I N G S
ON OTHER S H I S .  TOOI

S A L E  E N D S
SATURDAY,  MAY  30* *  I

coM tTiTrpBAri Mamateur



1st. Hurry Shedeck
2nd. Mri. Hlx Wilbanks
3rd Mr*. Joe Dan Bryan
Hectloa L. I'naeheduled
lat. Mra. E. N. Richardson
2nd. Mra. C. A. Glbnar
3rd. Mrs. P. A. Lyon
Hection M. Arrangement danse,
Class 38
1st. Mrs. C. A. Gibner
2nd. Mrs. John R. Collard. Jr.
Class 40.
1st. Mrs. C. A. Gibner
2nd Mrs. HU Wilbanks
3rd. Mrs. E. N. Richardson 
CUss 41.
1st. Mrs. Bessie Womble 
2nd. Mrs. Pete Fisher 
3rd. Mrs. P. A. Lyon 
CUss 42.
1st. Mrs. P. A. Lyon 
2nd. Mrs. Pete Fisher 
Class 43.
1st. Mrs. Don Floyd 
Class 44
1st. Mrs. Freeman Barkley 
2nd. Mrs. John R. Collard. Jr. 
Class 46.
1st. Mrs. Harry Shedeck 
Section Jf Public Arrangements 
Class 49.
1st. Mrs. Harry Crooks 
2nd. Mrs. E. N. Richardson 
CUss SO.
1st. Mrs. E. N. Richardson 
Hection O. Novelty Arrangements

1st. Carolyn Collard 
Class S3.
1st. Carolyn Colylard 
Hection P. Corsages

1st. Carolyn Collard 
2nd. Carolyn Collard 
Hection V  Kindergarten.

and Srd. tirades.
Class 58.
1st. Patty Archer 
1st. Mary Ellen Barkley 
2nd. Lloyd McWhirter 
2nd. CynthU McWhirter 
CUss S9.
1st. Patty Archer 
CUss 40.
1st. Csrolyn Collard 
2nd Sue Archer

Pre-Nuptial Shower 
Honors Billy Greerer

Miss Billie Joanne Oreever. 
bri re-elect of Leslie Reynolds, 
was honored at a pre-nuptial 
shower Friday, May 8th, In the 
fellowship hall of the Methodist 
Church.

Ho Jesses for the courtesy 
Vaster Hill. Mrs. F, B

Ciaadlne.
The colors of red and white, 

selected by the bride-elect.

The serving table wsa covered 
with a lace cloth and centered 
with a centerpiece of white and 
red carnations. At the top of the 
center piece were two Urge bows 
of white mtin tilbbon. with 
streamers falling to each side 
with the names of Billie and Les
lie. At each end of the table, 
randies of red and white burned 
during the entertainment hours 
Red napkins, with the couple’s 
names engraved in white were 
given as favors to all guests pre
sent.

The guests were met at the 
door by Mrs. Vester Hill, and 
were escorted to the register 
which was presided over by 
Miss Jannell Winkler of Qruver..

Mrs. Tom Sutton, aunt of the 
bride-to-be. provided a program 

background music as the 
guests were served.

..............-
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Many lovely gifts were receiv

ed by the honoree from the fifty 
guests signing the guest h 
and also many lovely gifts came 
from those unable to attend.

■ left and the next one Uken. 1 work.

Stateline HD Club
Mrs Tom W Howard and 

j Mrs. Koscoe Howard were hos
tesses at the meeting WednesdayFchnherf Mrs Flnv.l Csta. Mrs <'’»**•* •»

CUt.de Jackson and' tea>hter of ,he h° m* d*mon,tr‘ *
tlon club in___ _____  Phillip’

j munity Hall. Roll Call was ans-
------------ - .S . ________ _ were « « *  *>2 Something I tre.sur^
carried out in all the decorations. ! fr0‘“  my ,  ,ou._
The serving table was covered Mr" l' “® U* y *

An old landmark.
and the bench

two story about all that was Uft of THAT 
shop.

A lovely brick home, compara
ble to the 8klnner or Jarvis
homes, here, was s complete 
wreck while a little trailer bouse 
beside it didn't get a scratch.

Nothing is sacred to a demonic 
wind: that one left a scrap of 

The people of Waco moved the United States flag draped
with a frightening calm In their on a sagging guy wire of a
stunned realization The most ! Chick Sale.
pathetic thing I bad said to me j One old. brick mansion GOT 
came from an elderly woman 1 IT An old man was shaking his 
who asked me if I lost anything. I bead as be e>ed it. He remember- 
Then I asked her If her property i cd when it was the last word in
was damaged. "No. not where I | fine construction—later is serv-

TD — _ I .A .. «K..w*h< t hen af ft tutte!*-

frame house, had been condemned
for 20 years: it stood the rava
ges of the storm. A brick house 
next door had the back pulled 
out of It and most of the root 
Uken off.

splinter went through a 
' ‘  power

ell report, followed by the lesson, 
given by Miss June Gibbs. HD 
Agent, on Family Life.

Refreshments were served to 
Meadames Pete Ussery. Carl
Watson. Wilson Montgomery A m, rh, nl). Wkll workln|f on a 1 
Raymond Van Lanlngharo. J » convertable and had Just got the

COX' Z'i Tue®*?n Lee'^Ussery" ' ° P ° ,f when he look*<1 * nd 1 w in ' W. | covered with

E dh Msthu. aX m Srz  1"
Knutson. George Cunningham and mldd!„ of ,he , tr#et. the motor ™  waJ''flagging down a
Miss Gibbs stalled and he was THERE for A COU,,* *

Mrs. Lloyd Kitchen and Mra. ,be fift(N,n mlnute durati„n witb 
Gordon Stedje will be hostess barrHl) bricks, tlmliers.

live at: but THE CENTER was led aa a church: then 
mint and I ain't got no where 1 culosis aanitorium.

go • She va i referring to the j On Bridge Street a modeat 
recreational center for old folks, (two story apartment house was 

left with one wall standing, in 
it were two windows with potted 

| plant* still blooming. Outside

that was blown from HIS More B a s k e t  D i n n e r  A l  
over to a salvage junk yard he
owned But then he reckoned It H o l t  C e m e t e r y
W mi 1ft ell /1/ktna AM4 tea the mmm — . aw

e c o r a t i o n  D a y
Announcement was made thU

____ k that on Decoration Day, a
basket dinner will be enjoyed 

Mrs. Lilly Blackburn. 1100 at the Holt Cemetery The Holt 
Rose Street, over In east Waco. Home demonstration club wom- 
got the surprise of her life when en will serve the drinks and pre- 
thlngs "calmed” down and there pare the placet to apread the 

bouse collapsed in front lunch They ask everyone whw 
of hers— with a crumpled car on plans to come, to bring s bas- 
top of It— and a mattress soaking ket lunch with them
up the rain, piled on top of the _________ 0

r‘ Mrs Garrett Allen has return-
And so it goes „d horns fpon, Raiajgh N c
Hut in all the chaoH children where she waa at the bed side 

must have had priority in the of her sister Mrs C R Russell 
tornado Only one child was kill- who passed away Thursday May 

T>ot • boby or small child 16. Mrs Russell s funeral servi- 
found In any of the cars re wsg conducted at the Method- 

dragged from the rubble heaps, j 1st church there

All Canning Lids are NOT Alike
. and .

with a woman driving I 
bunch of kids tvying to i 
plastic table cloth over

for the next meeting May 27 In , what have-you flying through the h“ ,d ' k v l t  left to
the Phillips community hall ; a|r above a .k«  — i_ ^hat frame work

i pouring rain off their ,him. And the ,m,u 
coming down in sheets on him

Margaret Kirk Report U S " . ! * k«* 
On W aco  Tornado 'T  ZLJT SZ ^ a- .“ ..h-07 \ .~

By Margaret Kirk WHAT he wa, doing while the I t iTa T  ' FELLER was alive. I
My editor has asked me to storm raged, said. “ I clum right T . h, but he I

Individual white cakes with write some of the oddities of the back rounder, under that bench" . „round here close he
red rose buds were served by Waco tornado for the Reporter. I and prayed like a dog ” I don t ™us* ' . ‘ „ r He,ht bt>ck of
Mias rioilHina laokunn and Utaa 1 Aw wwa «* *,.„b It all I 1    t. _ . LI.J ____1__ that hftS 1»vl r S f  (1 * ^

my place for the last six or 
seven months Bu 
been around since ...... •”  j

One man watched another. : 
across the street back up trucks 
and haul the sheets of tin roofing

3  Ways Better
1. Easier to T e s t!
2. Red Rubber Seal!
3. Enamel Lining!

Luncheon Closes Year For 
Twentieth Century Study Club

.  annual spring linthtan nMl Project for the Spearman 
| the Twentieth Century Study , c* ,ebration. At the conclusion of 
tub wa* held In the Fellowahlp ,h® “>**‘ Iuk Mr*. Jarvi* lntro- 
lall of the Methodist Church at dur*d ,h® “ • »  P ed an t. Mra. 
he o’clock May 14 Ralph Blodgett, who gave a ahort
f  Irla. tulipa and columbine nr- ulk on her a,m« for th® coming 
Ihnged in cryatal and china de- yBar- other officers for the In- 
hrated the tables Hostesses for *uln* yBBr “ re v *c«  president, 
h e  occasion Included Mr*. P. A. , Mr* Pet* •‘"‘•her SecreUry. Mr*. 

. Mrs. Nolan Holt.* Mrs DeU 1 R Kelm Trewsurer. Mrs. Deta
___ gett and Mrs. Raymond Kirk »'«dgett Par%mentarlsn. Mra.
[  This club year ha* completed ; ^ yn* Hutchison, 

twenty-fifth
Twentieth Century 

. The ciub was organised in 
’ and federated in 1930. To 
norate this anniversary. Mrs.
I Holt paid tribute to those 

i of the club who were 
febarter members. Each of these 

tubers gave a short talk. Ac- 
) charter members who were 

t were Mrs. J. H. Buchan- 
| an. Mrs. P. A. Lyon. Mrs. Fred

Hoskins and Mrs. R. 
an. Mrs. A. F Barkley, a char

ter member who la now an hon- 
I orsry member, was also present. 

Mrs. Delon Kirk, also an honor
ary member, was not present.

Mr* Ralph Blodgett, delegate 
to the federation convention nave 
a very Interesting report of the 
meeting.

Mrs. Woodville Jarvis, presld 
ent. presid'd at the business 
meeting The club voted to make 
the Old Set tier’s reunion an an-

Black - Holtzman 
Marriage Read

In a single-ring ceremony Sun 
day afternoon. May 3. Nona 
Black of Gruver became the 
bride of Harl Holtzman of Delhi. 
Ohio.

Reverend Keith McCormick 
read the ceremony Ini 

the home of the bride's son and 
daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. It. 
M Black. 1322 South Drake

Basket* of carnations and it is 
formed an Improvised alter for 
the exchange of vows.

For her wedding the bride se 
lected a beige faille dress trim 
med with rhinestones Her nr
• essories were beige and her
• orsage was of brown orchids.

Mr and Mr*. Black 
couple’s attendants.

following the ceremony wed 
ding cake and punch were serv
ed. An arrangement of tulips 
and baby * breath centered the 
refreshment table. Miss Billie 
Black served the wedding cake

loiter In the afternoon the cou 
pie left for a wedding trip to 
California and Nevada.

Wedding gueats Included mem 
bArs of the Immediate families

Dahlia C lub Enjoys 
Garden Tour

Mrs. R. W. Morton entertained 
the Dahlia Flower Club In her 
home this week Before going on 
a garden tour, the hostess served 
fruit Juice, hot coffee and 
llclotis hot rolls and butter.

The flow r gardens visited In 
eluded Mrs. Clay Olbner. Mra. 
Walter Wllmeth. Mra. O. L. Wil
liams. Mrs. Frank Allen. Mrs. 
Jack McWhirter 'and Mrs. John 
R. Collard Sr. All the garden* 
were very beautiful, and the 
ladle* especially enjoyed Mra 
Frank Aliena 206 different ra- 
rlet lea of Irla.

Thoee attending th* club were

Historian. 
Mrs. Olln Sheets. Committee 
chairman are aa follows: Federa
tion. Mr*. Woodville Jarvi*. Lib
rary. Mrs. T. D. Sensing Pro- 

Lyon. Finance. 
Mr*. Deta Blodgett. Safety. Mr#. 
O. C. Holt. School. Mrs. Fred 
Holt. Social. Mrs. Nolan Holt. 
Civic. Mra. Raymond Kirk and 
Year book. Mrs. Richard Kilgore 

Those present for the luncheon 
includes Meadames: Diana Hub
bard. Paul Roach. A. F. Barkley. 
R. W Morton. Olln Sheet*. D. B. 
Kelm. Wayne Hutchison, Grace 
Hale. E. C. Womble. Olln Cham- 

Sutton. Joe Trayler. 
Woodville Jarvis. Pete Fisher. 
John Trlndle, George Buzxard. 
L. L. Anthony. Ralph Blodgett. 
Robert Skinner. O. E. Holt. Vir
ginia Latham. Fred Holt. F. J. 
Dally. Roy Lee McClellan. J. H. 
Buchanan. Dwight Hutchiaon. J. 
R. Kelm. and the hostesses.

Meadames: H. W. Bagiev. Harry 
Crooks. A. F. Barkley. Fred J. 
Daily. O. L. Williams, Johnia 
Lackey. Fred Hoskins. T.  ̂D. 
Sunsing Edgar Womble. Homer 
Allen. I. P. Baggerly. a new 
member, and the hostess.

Marilyn Crawford 
Bride-Elect Feted

Miss Marilyn Crawford, bride- 
elbct of David Alexander, was 
feted at a bridal shower in the 
fellowship hall at the First Me
thodist church Monday from 3 
to 5 o'clock.

The serving table was laid 
with an aqua cloth, overlaid with 
net and centered with a pink net 
pnrasal tied with aqua satin rib
bon with streamers bearing the 
names Marilyn and David written 
In silver. The handle rested In a 
flat bowl of fucia and gold Japa
nese peonies.

Aqua baskets of pink gladiola 
and pink candles on the piano 
and bride's table completed the 
decoration.

Miss Beverly Morse and Mrs. 
Joe Novak alternated at the 

| punch bowl, and Mrs Delbert 
Allen and Miss Lojene Mundv al
ternated at serving the sponge 

j cake topped with aqua Icing to 
J carry out the chosen color 
I schenfe.
! Mary Nell Chambers aecompa- 

iled Lorene Mundv who sang
Yearning” and Mary Î oulse 

! Crawford who sang "Tell Me 
| why". Mary Nell Chambers sang 

•Mr Heart Is Tn Heaven" accom
panied hv Mary Crawford

Mrs F. K Banister, aunt of 
; the hride-to-be. met the guests 
and escorted them to the bride’s 
book where Mrs. Archa Morse 

J registered them, 
j The hostesses were Mesdame* 
Marvin Chamber#. Delbert Allen, 
.lack Whitson. Archa Morse. Vir
gil Wilbanks. Anna Rosenbaum. 

I Joe Novah. Lonule Kenney. C. 
' W. Weaver and Perry Hawkins.

! The largest North American 
rodent Is the Beaver

'M ile  After Mile 
You'll Prefer Shamrock'

A rancher is tough on his car travels over all 
hinds of roads in all conditions SHAMROCK 
is the gasoline that beats them all for 4 . 
bUity and performance Take advantage of (has 
experience... fill up with SHAMROCK.

Gasolines* Lubricants

? You'll have
\ 1/ more time for

gardening -
^ 1 2 m*s

PENNSYLVANIA
TIRES9-RIB KEYSTONE

You’ll really save money when you buy a pair o f 
these Pennsylvania Keystone Tires. I f  you need 
6.00 x 16 tires, pay our regular low price o f $14.60 
for the first tire . . . buy its mate for only $8.88. If  
your car demands 6.70 x 15 tires, the first tire costs 
you only $16.55 arid you buy its mate for only 

$9.99. Liberal road hazard guarantee included.
Come in today’ for* the biggest two-tire bargain 

in townl

Bargain PrUa$ on Othar Slma$

D A V I S  B R O S .  O I L  C O M P A N Y

when Reddy cooks your meals the 
AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC WAY
You’ll have more time for your favorite hobby, whatever it 

may be, when Reddy supervises your cooking in an Automatic 

Electric Range. All you do is put food for a meal in the 

oven, set the automatic controls and you’re free to go.

Reddv will start the oven at the pre-set time and 

turn it off when dinner is done. It’s absentee cook

ing you’ll enjoy, not qnlv when you’re going out, 

but on extra-busy clays'at home. Make your 

next range an electric and enjoj^ year- 

around freedom from cooking cares! *

B i  ■ ' o



May your future be as successful as your 
fondest hope -  And may you reflect the 
training you have received in a Happy and 
useful life.

Friday and Saturday 
May 29-30th« 

Night Rodeo
Both Rodeo events this year will begin promptly at 7 00 p. m. at the lighted Rodeo
grounds.

There will be Modern Dances each evening beginning as soon as the Rodeo 
closes. To be held at the Quonset Building of Ralph Bort on Main Street in Gruver. 

The public is urged to attend. Tell your friends.

This advertisement sponsored by the following:
2nd Oil Co. Universal Oil Company Sluder-Evans Oil Co. Kimball Millinq C
ik Cutter Food Market Lone Star Super Service B. and K Appear
r of Commerce Gruver Drug Southwestern Public Service Co. Eddleman Feed S
>rvice Station W ard  Brothers Hardware Spivey's Super Market Gruver Hotel Cofi
e Station Byrd and Shook Service Station Chase Motor Company Gruver Lumber C<
>mpany Westerfield Dry Goods Co. Farm Machine Service Gruver Elevators *

C o iia r a tu / a t lo n s
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'C otw & tulations W 5 § \

•kJC^X.

O F  S P E A R M A N ,  G R U V E R  A N D  
M O R S E  H I G H  S C H O O L S  »

We are proud of your record and truly 
hope the training you have received will 
serve as a key to unlock the door to 
BUSINESS and enjoyable living in the fu
ture.

First State Bank 
Crawford Implement Co.
B. and C. Equipment Co.
B. and B. Grain Co.
R. L. McClellan Grain Co. 
Spearman Super Service 
Campbell Tailor Shop 
Western Auto Associate Store 
Owens Sales Co-Dub's Radio & TV 
Bill's Radio and TV Service 
White House Properties 
Bob and Lewis Electric Co. 
Spearman Dry Goods Co.
Club Cafe * "X

Hansford Abstract Co.
John R. Collard, Jr.
E. C. Greene Real Estate-Loans 
Berry's Cleaners 
Comer Drug Store 
Baker Hotel 
White Auto Store
Townsend Furniture and Hdw. Co.
Chick Beauty and Dress Shop
Equity Exchange
Dr. R. L. Kleeberger
W . L. Russell, Jr. D. G. & Groceries
Wardrobe Cleaners
Sid Beck Groc. and Gulf Station

Orange Disc Service Station 
Gulf Wholesale, W . A. Ellsworth 
R. E. Lee Oil Co.
Phillips 66 Service Station 
R. L. McClellan & Sons Case Dealers 
Weston Grocery and Market 
Davis Oil Co.
Foxworth - Galbraith Lumber Co. 
Bruce Pontiac 
Floyd's Locker 
McClellan Chevrolet Co. 
Spearman Hardware 
Spearman Drug «
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Lion Members 
Enjoy Melody 

Kids, Tuesday
Lion members even to the two 

preachers who were prevent. kept 
their feet shuffling and dreamy 
dance gleams coming from their 
eyea, while a croup of high school 
students provided a very enter
taining program of music at 
regular meeting of the club 
Tueeday noon

The program introduced by 
Past Boss Lion Virgil Floyd fea
tured the “ Melody Kids'-, four 
boys an,i a girl at the piano 
Joe Mack Hill was director and 
cornet, with two sax players and 
a drummer The musical aggre
gation included Joe. I.ester Mun- 
dv Jerry Flovd Don McCam- 
mond and Miss Sparks.

Boss l.ion R. L. Kleeberger 
managed a lot of business before 
the program began, including a 
motion to take a I14d.no mem
bership in the Lions Crippled 
Children home, report of appoint
ment of committee chairman and 
announcement that all proapec- 
tive new members would be the 
guest of the club, rather than 
the members who bring then

the club.
The chairman and committees 

were as follows
Attendance Committee —  Pete 
Fisher

Const. A Bldg. Committee—  Ed 
Hutton
Finance Committee — Woodviile 
Jarvis
Lion Information Committee—  
Wilson Buchanan

Fublicity Committee— Bill Miller 
Membership Committee— Virgil
Floyd
Convention Committee— Ruseell 
Townsend
Program Com mlttee— Oscar Don
nell

Committee— Jimmy

» *  Girls Committee— Joe
Trayler Dude Hart. Jim Neely 
Civic Improvement Committee— 
J E. Gunn
community Betterment Commit
tee - Ed Mundy 
Education Committee— J. E.

Safety Committee— J B. Cooke 
Sight. *  Blind Committee— Dr. 
Splller
United Nations Committee— Jim-

C.reeting Committee —  Wilson 
Buchanan
Agricultural Committee —  Carl 
Hutchison

The Holt Club
The Holt Home Demouat ration 

Club met at the home of Mrs.
O. C. Holt Friday antemoon. May
15th.

Mrs. Phillip Jenkins, the presi
dent. presided over the business 
meeting Plans were made tor a 
Community wide party at the 
Holt School House.

Mrs. Al Baker gave an Inter
esting demonstration on making 
a footstool.

Refreshment* were served to 
the following Members Mesda-
mes Marvin Jones. Wayne Hut
chison. B C Holt. Phillip Jen
kins. Nolan Holt. Raymond Kirk. 
Frd Holt, and Al Baker

The next meeting will be June 
5lK with Mrs. B. C. Holt

rs Jess Worn hie left Sunday 
a visit with relatives in 

South Bend. She plans to visit 
other cities before her return.

James Cayton. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. W. Cayton. is home from 
his tenure with the armed
vices. James served two years., 

year of this in Germany.*

Mrs. Delon Kirk and Mrs.
R. Allison returned Saturday 
from a weeks stay in Waco, 
where they visited relatives and 
viewed the destruction from the 
tornado

/ k
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L U M B E R

1 x4 - 8  thru 16' ................... .................  $65.00 per M.
1x6-8'  thrus 16' .................................  $75.00 per M.
1x8-8 '  thru 16' ................. .................  $80.00 per M.
1 x 10-8' thru 1 6 '................. ................ $80.00 per M.
1x12-8'  thru 1 6 '.................
2-X-4-8' thru 16' ................. ................ $75.00 per M.
2 x 6- 8 '  thru 16' ................. .................  $75.00 per M.
2 x 8- 8 '  thru 16' ................. .................  $75.00 per M.

N A I L S
8 Commons, 10, 16, 2 0 ........................... per keg. $9.50
Fence Staples 1*" ..............................  per keg. $9.50
8 B o x .....................................................  per keg. $9.75

P I P E
V-i” galvanized 21' jo in t..............................  per ft. 11c
I s galvanized 21' jo in t .............................. per ft. 27c
I’ V' galvanized 21' jo in t ........................... per ft. 33c
3'' galvanized 21' joint ..............................  per ft. 95c
BARB WIRE, Regular 12U* gauge galvanized
80 rod sp o o l.......................................................... $6.95
BARB WIRE, Regular 14 gauge galvanized
80 rod sp o o l..........................................................  $5.95

C O R R U G A T E D  I R O N
29 gauge galvanized ............................  per sq. $9.49

S H I N G L E S
Red cedar No. 2 Grade per sq. $7.39

F E N C I N G
Poultry netting 36” high 1” mesh 20 ga. 150' long $ 7.65 
Hog wire 32” high 6” mesh 121 j  ga. 20 rod roll $14.95
Lawn fence 36” high 100' lo n g ..........................  $15.95
Steel fence posts 6' T .............................. each 89c

R O O F I N G
15 lb. Felt 432 sq. f t ..............................  per roll $ 2.89
220 lb. Asphalt sh ing les.......................  per sq. $ 7.95
90 lb. roll roofing, Red or green, 108 sq. ft. per roll $ 3.69 
PAINT .. Outside w h ite ................  per qal. $ 1.98

S H 0 L L E N B A R 6 E R  & C A Z Z 0 L A
Phone 7 6 ................................... Springer, New  Mexico

SQUARE
DEAL for 
SQUARE 
MEALS Al

gasaiBBS
r//

Pineapple S3.10 doz. 29c ea.
M M tW T

L E M 0  N S 6 For 190

Here’* lr way to treat your family to the finest of foods - every mean of the 
week— and save plenty of mouey In tlie bargain. Simply shop at YOl'K (11  
HATE GROCERY and MARKET and fill your market list from our full, fresh 
stocks of famous brand fooala—every one of them lowjprieed for sure savings. 
QUALITY . . . VARIETY . . . EIIESHNEH8 . . . ECONOMIC—  that's our 4. 
MJI ARE policy and ll assures you of a square deal for square meals the year- 
round: :

\ y &

BELL PEPPERS lb. 2 3 0
MEXICAN SUGAR LOAF

HEKNHEY

C H O C O L A T E  S Y R U P  lb. can 1 7 0
ADMIRATION

C O F F E E lb. 8 5 0
HHUREINE 4« oa. CAN

T O M A T O  J U I C E 2 9 0
HHUREINE WHOLE TALI. CAN

G R E E N  B E A N S 2 5 0
CAMPFIRE • TALL CAN *

P O R K  & B E A N S 3  For 2 9 0

C U C U M B E R S  lb. 1 9 g
Fresh Tomato & Pepper Plants TunaFish 39

CHEESE 2 lb. 89c
FKK8H U.UIY REEK

W A I- D O R K

T I S S U E  
2 rolls 15c

PARKAY

A R M O V R H

S U D S
2 pkgs. 37c

O L E O  lb. 2 8 0
ALL • FLAVORS

K R E  -  M E L  3  pkgs. 1 0 0
GERBERM

B A B Y  F O O D  3  cans 2 5 0
WHIG LEYft

G U M  . . .  *. . . . . . . . . . 3  pkgs. 1 0 0
HKRMHEYH .V HARM

C A N D Y  3  For 1 0 c
I'll.I.HIURY

F L O U R  2 5  lbs $ 1 . 7 9

L I V E R
CUDAMYH GOLD COIN MLICED

B A C O N
lb. 3 9 0  
lb. 5 9 0

GRAJ.N FED REEF

L O I N  
S T E A K  

lb. 6 7 0
HONEI.K8M COOKER NO WASTE

CANNED HAM lb. 9 3 0  
Fresh Dressed Fryers & Hens

VeRetole

"


